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Inviting to Serve

Weekly Events

Inviting to Believe ^ Inviting to Grow

Mission Statement: St. Peter’s United Methodist Church exists to offer the love of God through Jesus Christ by inviting others,
with us, to believe in Christ, to grow in Christ, and to serve Christ.
Vision Statement: The vision of St. Peter’s United Methodist Church is to witness to the Kingdom of God by: guiding
unbelievers toward Jesus Christ, nurturing believers to grow in grace and to become faithful members of Christ’s Body the
Church, and equipping church members to achieve joyful discipleship in our Lord.
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ST. PETER'S UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
111 HODGES STREET
MOREHEAD CITY, NC 28557

ST. PETER'S POST

Sunday
W orship
8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
W orship & Praise Ensemble
4:30 p.m.
Pioneer Clubs (during school year)
5:00 p.m.
Youth
5:00 p.m.
Tuesday
Sisters in Christ Ladies’ Bible Study
9:30 a.m.
(During school year)
Bell Choir Practice
5:30 p.m.
W ednesday
Service of Holy Communion
6:00 p.m.
Choir Practice
7:00 p.m.
Thursday
Bible Study
11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Friday
Men’s Christian Conversation
6:30 a.m.
Monthly Events
Emmaus Reunion Group 1 st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
2 nd Sunday Breakfast
2 nd Sunday, 9:30 a.m.
W omen of the Church
3 rd Monday, 7:00 p.m.
United Methodist Men
3 rd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.
St. Peter’s UMC Serves at Hope Mission
Soup Kitchen
4 th Saturday, 9:30 a.m.

Christmas Lights
The other night I watched a television show called "The Great Christmas Light Fight," in which families
competed to see who could put up the most over-the-top display of Christmas lights and decorations.
The only way my outdoor lights could mirror theirs would be if I hired a team of professionals to come
put them up! What I saw was a far cry from what my family did when I was a child. Each December,
my dad would hang one string of multicolored lights along the roofline of our split-level home, and that
was it. These were the old style lights - the ones with the large glass bulbs. My father would lay them
out on the living room floor and plug them in to make sure they all worked before he'd hang them
outside. Once the lights were up and turned on, my sisters and I knew it was time for Christmas!
There was a teenager who'd sneak over to our house in the middle of the night and unscrew a bulb from
my father's string of Christmas lights. This Grinch knew that if one bulb was removed, the decorations
were no good. If one light was missing, none of the work my father did to check the bulbs and wiring
mattered. All my father had done was for naught, because without that one light in place, nothing
worked. One missing bulb killed the entire display.
In 2006, city officials in St. Alban's, West Virginia, were putting up the town's "Festival of Lights" holiday
display. They included a manger, complete with shepherds, camels, and a star, but they decided to
omit Mary, Joseph, and the baby Jesus. Because the display was in a city park, officials were
concerned about conflicts regarding separation of church and state. They didn't want to offend anyone
by including Christ in the Christmas decorations.
Taking Jesus out of Christmas is like taking a bulb out of the decorations. It's removing the Light from
Christmas - it's removing the Light from the world. You have no light - you have nothing but darkness.
(See next page)

Continued from Page One
Unless we accept the life, death, and
resurrection of Jesus as fact, our holiday
celebrations don't mean a thing. Unless we
listen to the word of God and accept the word of
God and repent and follow Jesus, then we have
omitted Him from the picture, and our
decorations are one bulb short. If we remove
that one Light, all God's work through Christ is
for naught. Without the Light, all you have is a
meaningless string of darkened bulbs.
Once the Associated Press ran the story of
the empty manger in St. Alban's, the mayor
received complaints from as far away as South
Korea. Bowing to pressure, town officials
changed course and included Christ in the
"Festival of Lights." The mayor told the press,
"The baby is in the manger." Without the baby,
all you have is an empty stable.
God so loved the world that He sent His only
Son to bring light to those who sit in darkness.
Do we welcome that Light, or are we content to
sit in the dark? Or maybe we'd prefer to have a
professional decorating company come and put
up our Christmas lights. Then they'd be perfect,
right? Not if they're missing a bulb.
One Light makes all the difference. There is
only one Light that matters, and that Light is
Jesus Christ. He is the Light of the world.
See you in church! (And, yes, we WILL
have worship on Christmas morning!)
Blessings,
Pastor Karl

“Christmas, as my dad said, is about Christ.
Christ’s name occupies six of the nine
letters.... This isn’t Santa-mas, or shoppingmas, or reindeer-mas. This is Christ-mas,
and Christ-mas is not Christ-mas unless or
until you receive the message of
Bethlehem.”
–Max Lucado
Because of Bethlehem

Members/Friends at Home
Sylvia Brown

Harborview Healthcare Center - 812 Shepard Street
Morehead City, NC 28557

648-8566

Sherri Glancy

Water Oak Manor/3407 Oaks Road/P.O. Box 1189
New Bern, NC 28563

Una Jackson

103 Hideaway Court/Cedar Point, NC 28584

Dorothy Shaw

303 Barbour Road, #1301/Morehead City, NC 28557

Jean Temple

Croatan Ridge Nursing & Rehab Center, 210 Foxhall Road/Newport, NC 28570

252-633-1143

808-3493

DON'T FORGET
THE FOOD CHALLENGE!

Dear St. Peter's Family,

PASTOR KARL’S BIBLE STUDY
Thank you to all of those who journeyed with
us through the book of Revelation. We are
gearing up for our next study: the book of
Genesis. We will begin in January. Watch for
the date!
Bible study is such an important part of our
spiritual formation. Let’s keep learning and
growing together.

As you have probably heard, we are in our
annual countdown of making sure our income
covers our expenses. Through November,
about thirty families have responded to the
special offering request with gifts of $5,300.
toward a goal of $14,000 needed to address the
shortfall. We respectively request those that are
able, to step up and help us again to finish the
year in the black. For those that have already
given, we thank you.
We pray that all of the upcoming events at St.
Peter’s, celebrating the birth of Christ, enrich
your Church life in the coming weeks..
Again, our thanks for your willingness to support
the ministries of St. Peter’s United Methodist
Church.
The Finance Committee

*****

It's a challenge between the men and the
women! Who can reach 5,000 food items first
for Martha's Mission? Bring your nonperishable
food items to the Narthex. Be sure to note on
the collection sheets how many items you
brought for the women or the men. The
challenge is ON!!
*****

2016 Pledge Campaign
It’s not too late to turn in your pledge cards!
Cards are available in the Narthex and may be
placed in the offering plate or turned in to the
Church Office. Thanks!

Luke 2:1-20
(King James Version)
And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree from Caesar
Augustus that all the world should be taxed. (And this taxing was first made when
Cyrenius was governor of Syria.) And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city.

FREE FAMILY EVENT!!

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judaea, unto

"Come and See," a Family Christmas Event
will be held at the church on Saturday,
December 10, from 1:00-3:00 p.m. following the
Morehead City Christmas Parade. This year's
parade entry will feature a train, the “I AM
TRAK,” filled with shepherds bound for
Bethlehem. Shepherds walking along the
parade route will invite the community back to
the church, where there will be train rides to the
manger in Bethlehem, a coloring contest for the
kids, fun with Skeedaddle the Clown, and a
grilled hot dog lunch for everyone.
Both the Christmas Parade and Outreach
Event are great witness opportunities for St.
Peter's. Your participation is appreciated! It's
going to be a great day!

the city of David, which is called Bethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage
of David:) To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with child. And so it
was, that, while they were there, the days were accomplished that she should be delivered.
And she brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid
him in a manger; because there was no room for them in the inn.
And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch
over their flock by night. And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore afraid. And the angel said
unto them, “Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to
all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying in a manger.” And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the
heavenly host praising God, and saying, “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will toward men.”
And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them into heaven, the
shepherds said one to another, “Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing
which is come to pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us.” And they came with
haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. And when they had
seen it, they made known abroad the saying which was told them concerning this child.
And all they that heard it wondered at those things which were told them by the
shepherds. But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her heart. And the
shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all the things that they had heard
and seen, as it was told unto them.

St. Peter’s serves at Hope Mission Soup
Kitchen on Saturday, December 24. If you can
help in any way, sign up in the Narthex.
We will be preparing bagged lunches which
will include the following: Turkey and cheese
sandwich, Fruit, chips, boxed drink, Christmas
cookies, & candy.
Volunteers are needed! The lunches will be
prepared at the church from 8:00-10:30 a.m. on
December 24. Volunteers also are needed to
hand out the lunches at 11:00 a.m. at the soup
kitchen.
Thanks for your help for the least of these!

YOUTH CHRISTMAS PARTY
“The Story of the Ornament”
The Children’s Christmas Program – “The
Story of the Ornament” – will take place on
Sunday, December 11, at 6:00 p.m. Please
come and show your support of the children –
and the adults! – who have been working very
hard!
And, please bring a finger-food for the time
of refreshment that will follow the evening’s
activities.

The Youth will have their annual Christmas party
at the home of Jeff and Becky Bolduc (1501
Marsh Pointe, Morehead City) on Friday,
December 16, beginning at 7:00 p.m. All youth,
and their families, are invited to attend!! Contact
Shannon Banks at 646-4776 if you have any
questions.

On Tuesday, December 13, at 11:30 a.m., we
will gather in the Fellowship Hall for our
Christmas “Pot-Luck” Luncheon. All women are
invited to join us!

THE UMM/FISHERMEN
INVITE THE CONGREGATION
TO THEIR
2016 STEAK DINNER!
Tuesday, December 13
6:30 p.m.
Fellowship Hall of
St. Peter’s United Methodist Church
Sign up in the Narthex to attend!
(Or contact the Church Office
at 726-2175.)

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHTING
AND COMMUNION SERVICE
You are invited to the Christmas Eve
Candlelighting and Communion Service, on
Saturday, December 24. The service will begin
at 7:00 p.m.

*****

*****
SISTERS IN CHRIST

The Women of the Church invite all ladies to
"A Christmas Birthday Celebration" on
Monday, December 19, 6:30 p.m., at Texas
Steakhouse. Along with the Dutch-treat dinner,
there will be a great time of celebrating Jesus'
birth, as well as our own spiritual birthdays.
Make plans now to be a part of this wonderful
Christmas Birthday celebration.
A sign-up sheet is located in the Narthex.
Everyone is asked to bring a gift of at least 5
non-perishable food items to be donated to the
on-going food drive.

Here we come a caroling!

CAROLING & CHILI
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18
We will meet at the church at 5:00 p.m. to carol
around Mitchell Village to share the spirit of the
season through traditional Christmas carols.
Afterwards, we will return to the church for chili.
If you can bring a pot of chili, or some “fixin’s” or
drinks, please sign up on the sheet in the
Narthex.

THE LONGEST NIGHT SERVICE
AT ST. PETER’S UMC
Wednesday, December 21
7:00 p.m.
The Longest Night Service is a time to
recognize that Christmas can be a
bittersweet time of the year. The constant
refrain we hear during the holidays about
getting together with family reminds many
people of what and whom they have lost, or
what they never had. Broken relationships,
financial and job worries, ill health, the pain
of isolation – all of these can make one feel
alone in the midst of the festivities of the
holidays. The Longest Night Service is an
opportunity to acknowledge your sadness
and concerns before God in the sacred
space of worship. It’s an opportunity to know
God's presence during this season and to
sense and experience the love of others. It’s
an opportunity to experience a meditative
worship service that gives time for
remembering, sharing our hurting places
with God, and preparing our hearts for the
coming of Christ.

ONE WORSHIP SERVICE
DECEMBER 25
On December 25, we will have only one
Service of Worship. Sunday School will
begin at 9:30 a.m. and Worship will begin at
10:30 p.m. Please join us as we celebrate
the true meaning of Christmas – Jesus!

NEW YEAR’S EVE
COMMUNION & COVENANT SERVICE
New Year’s Eve Holy Communion & Covenant
Service: Enter the new year in covenant and
communion with our Lord and one another. We
will gather in the sanctuary at 7:00 p.m. on
Saturday, December 31.

